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POWER TAKE.OFF PERFORMA,NCE Location oftests: DLG e.V. TestCeutle, 
Techrtology
and Farm inputs, Max-Eyth-Weg I, D-64823
Gross-Umstadt, Gertnany
Dates of tests: Noventber, 2017
Manufacturer: AGCO GnrbHJohann Georg Fertdt
Str4 D 87616 Malktoberdorf Germany
CONSUMABLE Fluids: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
specific gravity converted to 60"/60'F (,f5'/ I 5'C)
0.83 1 4 FueI weight 6. 93 lbs/ gal ( 0. 8 3 0 h g/ l) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 32% aqueous urea soltttion
DEFweight 9.0? I lbs/gal (1.087 kg/l)OilSAES\N-
30 API service classiñcation CJ-4 Transmission
and hydraulic lubricant MAN M3277 fluid Front
axle lubricant MAN M3277 fluid
ENGINE: Make MAN DieselType six cylinder
vertical with turbocharger, air to air iutercooler atrd
D.E.F. (diesel exhaust fluid) exhaust treatlìrellt
Serial No. 522468405 14658 Crankshaft lengtht'ise
Rated engine speed 1700 Bore and stroke 4.960
x 6.53 5" ( 1 2 6. 0 n¿n x I 66. 0 mt¡z) Compression ratio
17.0 to I Displacement 758 cu in (12419 ntl)
Starting system 24 volt Lubrication pressut'e Air
cleaner two PaPer elenretrts and aspirator oil
fiIter one fi.rll flow cartridge Oil cooler engine
coolantheatexchangerforcratrkcase oil, radiator
fol hyclraulic ancl transmission oil Fuel filter one
paper element and prestrainel Fuel cooler t'atliator
for purnp retut'n fu el Exhaust DOC (diesel oxidation
catalyst)/DPF (diesel particulate fìlter) Syscern ancl
SCR(selective catalyst leduction) with a vertical
nrufTler Cooling medium temPerature control
thermostat ancl variable speed fan
CHASSIS: Type front rvheel assist rvith
independentclrive to each axle Serial No' 53023 I l9
Tread width rear 74.8" (1900 mnt) to 88.6" (2250
nnt) lront 19.9' (2030 nmr) Lo 88.6" (2250 mn)
Wheelbase 129.9' (3300 ntnt) Hydraulic control
system direct engine drive Transmission CVI'. A
cornbinatiou ollllechatrical atrd hydrostatic sections
allow an infinite speed acljustment.. Nominal travel
speeds mph (åm/h) forward: 0-37 (0-60), reverse:
0-21 (0-33) Clutch a foot pedal corìtrols the
hyclrostatic oil flow Brakes wet mtrltiple rlisc
hydraulically operatecl b1' loot pedal Steering
hydrosratic Power take-otr 1000 rPnl at 1614












MAXIMUM POWER ÄND FUEL CONSUMPTION
443.0
o )0.))









Standard Power Take-off Speed(1000rpm)
2t.4r> 0.334 20.7(ì I .00











VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
443.0
(3 t0.))
1700 2t.77 0.340 20.35 l. l8
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Maxi nrtrrrr torquc - | (\22 ll>. -l\. (2 I 99 Nz) at I 200 r¡rttt
- lg.rr()ta.
r¡>nr- ltì%
Pou'cr iltcrcasc at. I rprrr -0.5%
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE

























irrg r.l¡r I I8
nrcd l¡t¡lb (hl'a)
25û8ir
Power at Rated EngineSpeed-Speed setting 9
ir.1-r9 I 701 2.3 0.39(ì 17 .50 0.035382.7






















50o/o of Pull at Rated Engine Speed- Speed setting 9






7 5o/o of Púl at Reduced Engine Speed-Speed setting - I I
5.fr5 143(i 1.5 0.383 ltl.l7 0.033 203







507o of Pull at Reduced
5.9fì l4i-rl 1.0
(e.6i)
Engine Speed-Speed setting- I I
0.403 l7.2ti 0.028 205 ô4 29.3















UNBALLASTED - FRONT DRIVE ENGAGED. ISOO ENGINE RPM
MAXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED TRA.VEL SPEEDS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No rcpairs
or adjustnìelìts.
NOTE l:'l'he clata on this sr¡mmarywas obtainecl
fronl OECD report 3106 corìducted on tlìe Fendt
I 046 54 \¡ario Diesel.
NOTE 2:The perlornìance figures olì chis report
al-e the result of replacilìg the electronic elìgine
corìtrol r'ìroclule olthe Fendt 1050 54Variowith the
Fendt 1 046 54 \¡ario nrodule.
REMARKS: All test results were deterrnined
froln observed data obtained in accordauce with
offìcial OECD test procedures. This tractor lell
1.07o short of rneeting the manufacturer's 3 point
lift capacity clainr of 18631 lb (8450 hg) atball
elìds. The rìranufacturer's hydraulic punìp florl'
claim of I I3.5 GPM (430 l/ntin) with 2 pum¡rswas
lìot verified. The perforruance fig"ures on this
sutìutìaly were takelì lrorì1 a test conducted ulìder
the OECD Code 2 test procedure.
We, the ulìdersiglìed, certi8/ that this is a ture
surnmar] olclata from OECD Report No.3106,

















































3¡13.3 29401-1 4.89 li-rOl 3.2 0.391 17.87 0.038 201 {t3 29.4
(281.8) (t)0.80) (7.87) (0.2]8) ().52) (0.02t) (e4) (r7) (ee.4)























38rì.4 20490 1.tt 1499 t.I
(28e.6) (et.15) (t 1.44)











1 7830 8.1 5
(7e.30) (13.r3)












384.0 l54fÌ0 9.32 1503 1.5
(286 8) (68.87) (r4,ee)
S¡recrl sctting I 7
0.389
(0.236)
0.038 203 ôl 29.3



















TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB dB(A)
Ât r ro load at spccd sctting4.T nrph (7.JÀrulli) ô8.1
'lì'anstxlr at sl¡cerlscrtinR3T nrph ló0,hr¿,/¿) 70.2
llystarrdcr' -
Horizontal distances ofdrawbar bitch point behind rear wheel axis - 41.5 in (1053 nmt), 47.4 in (1203 nn),
53.3 in (1353 ntn)
TIRES AND WEIGHT
RearTires - No., sizc, ¡r11 & ¡rsi(/r1,ø)
Front Tires - No., sizc, ¡rlv & ¡rsi(ll'ø)
Height of Drawbar




'I wo 900/05R4ô;+ * * tl2(80 )
'lìvo 7 I 0/(i0R38;*+*:12(80)
25.6n (ó50 nn)
t7(tt5 lb (8 I 25 kg)
I 3700 lb (62 I 5 hg)
stritslb(|4340 kg)
HYDRAULIC PERFORMANCE
(ìÂ l lÌ(ì()lìY: l'i
Qrrick Ât taclr: No, \'\/altcrscltcid r¡rrick corr¡rlcrs
Maxirrrr¡rrr lòrcc cxcltc(l tlltDuglì rvh<llc rarrgc
i) Sustairìc(l l)rcssûrc ât corrr¡lcrrsatol ctrlolì:
ii) I'rrrrrp dcli\,(ìra ratc at lritrillrrrlr l)rcssurc




ii) Purrrp rlclivtrl ratc at rìrilìinrunr l)ressrrrc:




I 70lÌ1-r lbs ( 7 6. 0 h N ) (^t 24" ((t I 0 u t u )lrcltitr <l l r itch ¡roi nts)
I U4i-r5 lbs (82, 1 ÅN) at ballgrrls
2tì1-r0 ¡rsi (197har)
three outlet sets combined
ti 1 .3 (',l'ltl (B 2.0 I / n i t )
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